Veterans Recruitment Resources
Ability Jobs abilityjobs.com
United States Veterans with Disabilities and Injuries are an integral part of the US labor force. The Goal
of JobAccess and abilityJOBS is to enable a person with a disability to enhance their professional lives by
providing a dedicated system for finding employment. Companies, by posting job opportunities, or
searching resumes, your business can find qualified persons with disabilities as well as demonstrate
OFCCP Compliance, affirmative action and open door policies.
Job Opportunities for Disabled Veterans www.jofdav.com
Our organization works in concert with many Wounded Warrior Transition Command Centers, DVOPs,
LVERs and multiple military organizations that support our Nation's Heroes in their job search for
employment. Our job search website boasts over 200,000 active jobs with hundreds and sometimes
thousands of new jobs posted daily.
Military Hire https://www.militaryhire.com
MilitaryHire has jobs for veterans across the U.S. and around the world. We have tens of thousands of
jobs with hundreds of veteran friendly companies. Each MilitaryHire company is eager to hire vets and
has chosen to list their jobs on MilitaryHire to meet that goal.
Recruit Military www.recruitmilitary.com
We provide the spark that ignites organizations to excel, by helping them hire and retain America's
best talent — its veterans. Sign up and discover the demand for mission-oriented, disciplined men and
women.
Stars & Stripes Veteran Job Center veteranjobs.stripes.com/EmployerX
A dedicated job center for veterans that's easily accessible, and features employers who seek former
military employees. Now you have just such a tool in this special website from Stars and Stripes, the only
news media inside the Department of Defense that reports independently, free of censorship and
control.
Veterans Employment Toolkit: www.va.gov/vetsinworkplace
In this toolkit, you can learn about Veterans and the military, such as what Veterans bring to the
workplace and what the military structure and culture is like. You can also learn how to support
employees who are Veterans or members of the Reserve or National Guard in the workplace, through
reading about common challenges and how to help, reviewing communication tips, reading a report
about Veterans in the workplace, or by downloading handouts to use with EAP clients. Finally, Veterans
and their family members can find employment resources for Veterans.
National and Regional Veterans Recruitment Resources
The Department of Defense Transition Assistance Program
www.dol.gov/vets/programs/tap/tap_fs.htm
The Transition Assistance Program (TAP) was established to meet the needs of separating service
members during their period of transition into civilian life by offering job-search assistance and related
services.
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U.S.Department of Veterans Affairs www.va.gov
810 Vermont Avenue NW Washington DC 20420
Phone: (202) 461-4131
University of Idaho Veteran’s Assistance uidaho.edu/current-students/veterans-assistance
Gen. Amos Veterans Center Idaho Commons Room 305
Phone: (208) 885-7979
Fax: (208) 885-9494
Email: veterans@uidaho.edu
Idaho Division of Veterans Services veterans.idaho.gov
PO Box 7765, 1720 Westgate Drive
Boise, ID 83707
Phone: (208) 334-6800
Department of Veterans Affairs www.dva.wa.gov
1102 Quince Street SE, Olympia, WA 98504
Phone: (360) 725-2199
King County Veterans Program www.kingcounty.gov/socialservices/veterans.aspx
401 Fifth Ave., Suite 510 Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: (206) 263-9004
Department of Veterans Affairs www.oregon.gov/ODVA/Pages/index.aspx
100 Southwest Main Street Portland, OR 97204
Phone: (503) 412-4777
U.S.Department of Veterans Affairs www.diversity.va.gov
Office of Diversity and Inclusion
810 Vermont Avenue NW Washington DC 20420
Phone: (202) 461-4131
Additional links for Veteran Recruitment and Hiring Resources


Veterans Hiring Toolkit - This toolkit is a comprehensive resource on strategies for hiring veterans and
maximizing the benefits of their employment.



Supporting Veterans in the workplace - This interactive e-learning module is designed to educate
individuals about support veterans in the transition to a civilian workplace.



America’s Heroes at Work - This site provides resources for employers including fact sheets,
frequently asked questions, and reference guides for accommodating employees through the Job
Accommodation Network (JAN).



O*Net - This site allows for employers/managers to translate military occupations into a civilian job
framework.
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